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Request for Taxpayer
ldentification Number and Certifi cation

Give Form to the
requester, Do not
send to the lRS.

>Goto for inatruclions and the latost inlormaiion.
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a Ex6mpiions (codas apdy ont to
cenajn efiiti6s, not lndivlduabi 36€
instructons on pag€ 3):

Exempt payee code (l arry)

Exemption from FATCA lEportirE

code (if any)

l.p,ri$ b *cMtshhfu dhrd6b t!-s')

ldentification Number
Enter yourTlN in the appropriato box. Th€ TIN providod must match th6 name given on lino'1 to avold
backup withholdlng. For individuals, this is generally your socials€curity number(SSN). However, for a
r€6id6nt ali6n, sol6 prpprietor. or disrogardod entity, se€ tho lnstruclions licr Part l, later. For other
6ntiti6, lt ls your employ6r identdication numb€r (ElN). lf you do not hav6 a numb6., seg How to gel a
IItu, lder.
l{ot : lf the account ls in morc than ono namg, see thg ingtructlons for lin€ 1. Also s66 l,Vhat l\r€me and
Numbet To Aiw the Requesler tot guidelln€s on whos€ numbor to €nter.

Under ponattlos of p€.iury, I cortity that:
1 . Th€ number shown on this form is my conEct taxpayer idontilication numb€r (or I am wahing for a number to b9 issued to m6); and
2. I am not subigct to backup withhok ing b€caus€: (a) I am ox€mpt from backup withholding, or (b) I have not b€en notlfied by th€ lntemal Flovonue

S€rvico (lRS)that I am subjoct to backup withholding as a rosult of a failure to rgport all interest or dividends, or (c) th€ IBS has notifiod m€ that I am
no long€r subj€clto backup wlthholdlng; and

3. I am a U.S. citizgn or oth6r U.S. p€rson (defin6d b6low); and
4. The FATCA code(s) 6nt€r6d on thi6 fofm (if any) indicating thal I am exempt from FATCA repoding is conBcl.
C€rtilcstlon lnrtructiond. You must cross orjt item 2 above if you have b€en ndifi€d by ths IRS that you are cursntly subject to backup whhhotding b€cause
you hav€ Iail€d to roport all inter6t and divid6rds on your tax rctum. Fot real sstat6 tEnsactions, item 2 doos not apply. For mortgage intersst paid,

Here Oat€ > z- <-,

General lnstructions
S€ction Gferences are to the lnternal R€vgnue Codg unless othorwise
noted.

Futurq dovolopmo.rts. For the lat€st information about developm€nts
rolated to Form W-9 and its lnstnrctions, such as legislation enacted
aft6r they w6re published, Eo to www.its.govlFoinw9.

Purpose of Form
An individual or gntity (Form W-9 r6queste0 who is required to ffle an
informgtion retum with th6 IRS must obtain your conect taxpayer
idonlifrcation number OIN)which may b6 your social socurity number
(SSN), individual taxpaye. ldentification numb€{ {lTlN), adoption
taxpayer identilication numbqr 6TlN), or smploy€. ldentificatlon numb€r
(ElN), to report on an informatlon rgtum th€ amount paid to you, or oth6r
amount r€portable on an informatlon relum. Exampl€s of informaUon
returns include, but are not limited to, th6 followirE.
. Fonn 1099-lNT (interest eamed or pald)

. Form 1099-OlV (divid6nds, including thos€ from stocks or mr.tual
funds)
. Form 1099-MISC (various typ€6 of income, prizes, awarG, or gross
prcceeds)
. Form 1099-8 (stock or mutual fund sales and cgrtain other
transac,tlons by brokors)
. Form 1 099-3 (procoeds from rgal ostato transaclions)
. Form 1099-K (morchant card and third party network transactions)
. Form 10gg (hom€ rnortgage irterest), 1098-E (student loan int€rest),
1 098-T (tuition)
. Form 1099-C (carrceled dobt)
. Form 1 099-A (acquisition or abandonment of s€cured prop€rty)

Us6 Form W-9 only lf you alE a U.S. person (including a rosidont
ali6n), to provide your con€ct TlN.

ll you do not rctum Fom W-9 to the rcquestet with a nN, you might
ba subiect to backup withhordrhg Soe What is backup withhotding,
latet.

Ch€ck appropdate box fo. fedgral iax dassficgtbn of th€ p€6on whos6 narno b sntsr€d on lin6 1. Ch€ck only on ol th6
followirE s6v6n box6a.

D hdtuiduavsole proprietor or E c cotpo.aion E s coporation E Partnerstrip E T."v""t"t"
singlo-momb€l LLC

I Limnea tiability comparry. Enter th€ lax classitication (C=C coporation, S=S conoration, P=Partnorship)> _
tlotar Checl< tho appropdate box in lh6 lan6 abov6 ior th6 tax clasBification of the singlo-membor owner, Do not chsck
LLC il th6 LLC ls ch86ified aB e slngle-msmber LLC that is disrogadod trom th6 own6r unl6s th€ own6r of the LLC is
anothor LLC that i9 not disrogard€d from th6 own6r tor U.S. i6d6ra, lex puDos€3, Otherwise, a sin9l6-m€mb6r LLC
is disregardod frorn th6 own6r shoJld check lhe apprcpdal6 box lor th6 taJ( dasdficalion of its ovvn€r.
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